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HEA N POLIT ICAi, 
STUMPERS 
IN HALL FHI. NOON 
10LL')l'.R u m1 . 
STUDENT LIFE 
1.00.\N, t:T ,UI , W>!n~t-:81.1,\\ ', ot"TQlll.;;U ::\I, 111'.:I, 
AG. CLUB DALL 
COMING 
NOVEMBER f.;r(:IITH 
MAIN HALL TO BE SCENE OF Debating !ryouls Nov. I NEWS WR ITI NG ~ceptiooal Program R. 0. T. C. CAD ET OFFICERS 
EN 19; Question Announced
1 CONT[ST NOS Listed For Student Body A POLITICAL CONFLICT BEffl """'" "~' ''"""" T'" ,11 • • ,~ .. , .,,.... NNOUNCED BY MILTARY DEPT. 
RIV AL STUDENT POLITICIANS ~~r,:21~~; .:,::,'r,.s!::~ NEXT ISSUE ~-'.~:::.:,:~.:.::::~::,;','. -WESTON VERNON CHOSEN MAJOR 
Democra tic And Repub-
licans Platfo rm s To Be 
Discusse d By College 
Student s on F ri. And 
Mon. At Noon 
-- /}('blth ,i; rrrou11 for th l' •\lh' - --- rur IOdlOJ''~ •t11dNOl bod) ' m~•llnc , 
- tl'~U, ... ,11 be h~ld Ill : p. "'" Wed• On.e l\1ore Cha nce To Th•• blHlk IIIT~h ror u, ... 11,d,•nt 
n.,,..i,r, SuT,' >ubt<r th~ IDth. ,\ o,·,· \ Vin A Book And A t.l ro "~'"• -..·rlth,c eont ~.i ..-111 ""'' 
mla111,, t•!k will b11 ~i, -~,, h, · ,•uh Place On St udent Life :;~u~·,~::n'.:~lt~ l:~: ~;~~: ,~0~ 1::0: 1 ; 
•ont,.•la11! , ~i.i. •rl.tl I• n••dl' In l h" Sta ff 1h,• 11 \' C . .. 111 1~11 u • 11bOUI fuot -
ltbrar..- an,I •"r •111<1eai 11I collci:l•I~ ball ~• m ~• 11,01 ,.-~«· J>l•>•d h, ('olo, 
Major Ha rvy L. Jordo n 
To Inspect Unit Nov . 
12 and 13; Notes On 
W cek ly Lect ures Uc-
qui red 
., ... din~ n••>" obt•ln al!('e,.. to h \,) ' Twenty Students Have riu1" T!,,, n,e lln~ .. ,m th ~11 IH• ~h en 
Neilson And Vernon For eon•111t1ni;: ,\ 1 .. -'louhh. th" etti.•~,, u . Entered Fray To Date; ov~~,.:;~~~ ,~1.1:1";.:.,~:.~::'\,m ll• u Louis Griffen: l\1 OS{' 
Democrats; Christen- :;:;::•,:·,."' ~•nne•• ll'II•~~- d••ba!l"i; Get Ass~~~ nt Sat. ~
11




•r 11~,~~:~ Rich, And LeRoy Wil-
sen And Ska nchy For 1:~~111..- .1., .. ,t,·b.ot,·• -..·111 """" ' ThN\l ,~ on f ,uur e .. ba ne .. le! • !<I !>Olltle ~ I d <•bu ~ , tuc,•d b)' '"'" o r 011r son \-\'ill Act As Cadet i~;f:~ -_.,., . ~ l\fi~lll,!t!!~ ·•=rn--••·" iiititl
::~l:·~~::::.'.:·::::::-:;::·,.:·:::.  □EAN WANlASS TO :::: :~.::::.:::."~:::·:::,:::::::• .. :: :~·,0::: ·;~. : ·:~::'::: ;·  ..'; ·.. :·: .. :.·:::, ,, .. ., ·"·" ANCETWIVEM ~TJUO□RENI TS ('.:·•:;::·,:~:·'.::: .. ~ : ::·'..t·-'; : .: 
'"" ,., ,.""'" """" '"' w,,. REPRESENT W S'"" '"" '" ·,. '" '" "'" ,,,,,,. ,,,,,, .. ""'' "'"'" '" ",.,,, "" T, .. ,,,,,,,. . .... "'"· ,,,,,,. .... J ......... , """" ,., •.• "" ,.,,., 
; [f ;1!!~ ~~~:;itf i:iii~fi}l~@llJiti~ l : Y.!!:~.iiili!J. 
-- - - """"h, ;,co,.,~,,, ,,.,,,,,.,,' ,. """''· ,,.,,,.,., ,\,,,,,,. ""'" "'· PR[S, A, W,, l~INS '"'" ., .,,, ""' ,,,., , .,,,, ,,, ""' •"•""' '  " ...... ,,'""'""'I""'",,,,'"· ... , .. ,,.,,,,, .. ,."' PrograJB Fpt U iA of S '"'"""""'"'" "' " " '""" .. ,. T,,, , ... "'"'""" •. ,,, .,.,,,, . .,_ CHAPEL SAEAK[R .... "'""'" ,,,,.,. '"""' "" .,., ".,,. ,,. "" ,, .. ~., .... , , ... """" ... , '"""' ,,, .."'" .,, .,,. 
ii Al!~· \~ [ii f,:I{:]Jf,f J:\:{}i:, ii::.:}:\~?:::~'.::5'.~::5~i: De~ ••:., l;siti.~ 1 .:~ trnI\::t\ii~~!::~:}~~): ~;·,.::; ·,;:::•~ ::~:::.:::,:~::;::! ! f If I::~t?i~;}: G},,' 
:! M'-m.Mr.t of .U11d~~•- · : To lle l d• l fur (' hlen~o In ,,,,r:., !u .1,,-n,1 l wh ld, !r )'OUI~ ... 111 COtft~ •oon Underlies dlla tn to1ia 1i('e I - • . La, t l' ' "' ., , ~U;:,r .. r ,;1,u•~111 t,1r,,' II,, ,,., bwJ,1 bt•!o~j.,..., • ._;... ,:.,,~;•.,w ll 
.. ::~ :::~~::· .: ,::: .. ·:.~· .::.: .. :.·' :::::.;; ;~;, :::;~;: :.:·,,:; : :;: :'.~;,,,~;:
1\tl~wBr1w·~ ;~i:.::~. ~:::::  .~:::, . .  GIR~~~ 41~ ~t.t:ti:~;: ~t~I :~:ti:I:::::f t  ~?:: ~:::.:;::;.::·;:~;::[:;:·;.:::.:~:g '.: 
: ~~iff {r;; ~ ;t~f ~?i~ ".:~~1:.:.:•:: , ff}Ii~~~ };}~;:;~" ~1r~,::':!;'1';~~:'...~; 
.,, 
•· 
.\l Wndo,Oe•· .~1 th• • "" 'e tln u or 1h:· ... Ith 'th <> .,_, ,., ,,,H'nt lh • ! l h•• • Nu•I •11 tho <e ,tu1h'lll • ru l• t,,,.,,! In lb <' !~•' \l un,I U}' 1'1,o> .,, ,. tee• ti~~ Th ,•n• ,. ,. , no " .. t>Out , hlr l) -II•_" A • z I p f I Limit Electton Expense 
, ton,; 11! IM ""l•·\Ot h<~I• 
, "'' "th,• , . .,,,,,nllh'•• 1",I ~,-~k , 
: ::~:::.:.: ·~~,= m ,::;;~;:;:~; ,~: ;,J:§:J:ir,g l ::s,;~;;;_; :;:I:;,:; ·~::·;;,,:. :~:,:::.:'.'ff t":'"E 
u .. ~r•I ... I"" ,, .... ,l'H!. l'r• !,h Ill ,\ \\' UER ,\TJ~ G REGl!\ '8 
Tl,, folll•'i,ill"' , .. rnh,r• or ,1., 
Tlw ,-t;,t,· ink1"t'OIJ,,~•i11te 1tel.,:1tinr c.au.,;.ti<m i,1 :i.11nounc1·tl. · 1,111 ,,r .... ,11 1..,~••. r. M '10,.••II o 
Sm·h opponun1 til'• fnr n,,pinult,. to fortemdc hono"~ h:1vc µroh- 111, 11111h ... ,11,11·. I' 1·.,,,1,,11 "' 1~•~·'" 
:,his 1wrl'r ho:fur,• h1•,:n off,· rt '<I t,~ t hl' oolha:e. W ith i11tr:i-,1t:i.t,·, i:.,,.,1.,u •· J"1• '"' (',~,.,1•11, 
inll-1·-~t:H,•. :1111[ jumor cnl11•j.:'t' 1t am~ to !Jc cho!ll'n th ... rl' will un-
1louht1•1Uy 1,., m11ny opt,nini,:,, for new contl!.Sl:l,nt;<. I F0 IOIEH ,\(;(:m s ,1F:ET 
Of all tnll,•~•iltl,· :wtiv11L,·:< 1l1·batill l.:' un<lout,t~lh· vfft•fll th,· WJ'rH ~WC('F.:--1~ OX P \(I ! 
\f:::i:\1t){I:·li:~d·r~:.:2.:1\t.:~t::lt'.'.(\f Ff ::.:zii::i.:i:':;;;~:~'.~ t . · . 
u11(• tlw n•. !)\'d ;,ml admir:,tinn of hi"- fcll1,Wll. rou., .. •,.~ ,l.,T Th,• ,.,,,.,111,i,\r.,,. of 
inc•;.~:::;:1~-,~'.k:~;:;·l~(~(' ; :::i:t;::: ;';,. 1~p;:~~l~~it/~::: .~ii.::u1~~t i.~ of tt ~.:.--·:::•::::•.:~~.;:.'i' .. !''';,1~ 1 ,'. 1 :-1:1· ,:: ;::;;:.;;======::;; 
,.,~.::"·.:· .. ":: . . , .. ,:.,..''' . ;;"'' . .': . A.H. Palmer&Sons 
Th, ('o)ur;ulo trip i,- o\l·l'. Our 1.•Ti1Mrl":< !U , \'t! r eturner! with 11,,·n1h,·r• 0 1 t!w 1 .. ,1,,,.1 '""I)' \Ir 
:,·:.~~::::::"'.::::::.";i::'::;';:~:~,:::,:~\·,~3:::~£•::1;~;,~~,:fr~::.::::1 :l:;·;:.:· ,: :; ·:::: :;::i.\}':,.:::·::i:::.::: 
\\I• ~:ain, It \\fl.• ,m in,.,1iin,tion to tht· f1,n~ of our n,•ig:hlx,ring "·' ,.,,,,,1..,, .. r :-:11"!o"t J.lf,. 1 If 
~t:,t,· 1,, ~•, lll"h ;111 1-ml,otlinwnt of l't;1h _.l,lf(:fo fi ~ht. Lis t " .,, r uf t I, 11 11.. rltut uf :1 
~a1un!a\" our ham w;i~ nwl b., 11 ~11,~·1·ior s,1u:<J :iud '"' 
pr, u,I ,,f th<'III for tht· y:inw thtc\" 1)1:i}cd. 11,,,t,,11'\lr '"'"' .\,!,r, 
t ·,111 111 tlu I> , I 1·,.,rnt• ]l!~h 
T if t GJIU,S' C"ITOlff S .,) Tl" "'" rn~•t , ,. Ju" 
Plumbin g- .\nd 
Heat ing 
\ l 'TO, I.\ Tl( L.\ \\ '\ 
s1•n1ZRb:n~ 
]'i6'\or1h'l:tin 




Tia· ,;i(li,il of th,· ,·houl ure l'tomit1¥ t,) thf:' furt:fts,nt in I'll· ,,,11,,,1, '"' 11,rk,lr., 
~:::;:::tL·::i:ii:-·\i . ;~-,.~~::: i.: ::- ~:;:i~irii: ''.~:ii :,~ i,:.: T)")\(:/,-:.')\i.:;:i:-~). Special Reduction 
ha,,· mmh 1n -~t,.r,· fru· u" ft,r 1h,· cornh1~• q•ar. Studf•nt !.ii<' )•~• ,-1,,.,, \!r .\,I""" ,.,11 i111,, u,.,, 
"i~b th,rn t1H•~ in thi,1 murh worth while 1tcti\'it_1·. ::.~~.,,,,! St ,,tur,I 11111" 11, 1" «<11 
,Jo .,1, I'•" r "" fl nl • nr lh 
~ I M I\,• r'>ll•r· J,..l ,.,1 J ,,r 1t, 
••I ,t.- !,ou~ Ill· ,,.t, ~ ll 
.,,,_ • !•I • l~l'II ., 
"• r, .. ~i,••J i , 
1, at,, 1,,, r, , ft•tMI ~, I'" ,.1, 1 •J .• l , ,1 l "I 
<ti,; I• If 11 1, ptl, tJ.• Lor"" "I•~• ,n,1 1 '" 'nll 
11 "hU·h ),.-,!• toti '~"II '>l••U••I 11,• 1 ,.,I 
SALE 
f';dl in anti .,,•t• u~ if ,nu h:l\l' I 
not a lr,•ach ,i,.ill·tl our ,;[Or<'. 
,nd1f1,111trn,,-,1,itl'd11,,"1' 
h·l'l ,ur,• _,nu "ill rt•lnrn to 




\\iot.•r "ill ~non hr lwrr. 
\\,· h,i,1• a 1·1111111lt'l1· J.inl' o( 
11•::--·s 
( ' Oil l!E('T 
.\TTll!E 
PllE SBYTE l!L\ :,. C'lll ' ll('II 
l'\\ITES YOI 
11,\HRIS PJl. 1.:0-Bt ll\. \ l 111i,1,•r 
11:00:i. m. 
\\1•kome !o \II 
i::l011. m. 
SIIOT!T ORDERS (,((;(IT Ll ' :\'(' IIE S I 
Ray & Harvey 
Cafe & Lunch Room 
UNrT[ff TH["f" '[ SOCIETY i••-•' ·"•on1. , ... r.. U H . ] Mt-:~.n:-.1, i-, , 1,,01 '\\ ~.n 
, ~-------,----,---------~ r.,, 1~,:•,~tl,'.~"•:~,'••;~::,~: 4 "~' I 
l l •h'••) ll••b1>t~n •I" Ill lh•· hill! 11.._f\ Ill.I I I "'' "' 11, .1•111111• 11, !"•1•111••• l', e, 
;t;;,•.~:• ~:~•'~: : .•I;; ~o ::: ... ~:•h~,·~ .,.~t;:.:~:; 1,1.• ,,~~?';,~, 1 ~,'~,~,t ;  "'1~: .• l~~l • ",:~:.,:,•~•t•1:~•; I ~~•, ~; :•-~,111~::'.~ ::•:,:•:• '/o:•~.'i:~' ,:r 1~ 
\1.,...,111~~ -,II•. ,~: J l :~~,--~,.~•.:,.s: ~,. 111 ::~.:~~;~I'll! ::,h~•;.;~ ,::.•::::•,~:.,::•:::;:, :/,~::. ~l, I~~1 ~~1 ~;:;: "';_,.~;~i_,u; •  •:;;d ;~~,
• .,,,.,.,,,. .. ,,..,.,.,, .. ......... .,ro«<,"'"""'•'"'"'•••·• .. • •• .. n"'""•""•""""""'"""\ 1/ ~ ' 
""'hrn i..unoltr Nn>tnl~n,+< "~ ::,.,· 1 ••·"' ,101,u, ••·<>r,, ,,~ h~n,I\• f'\hll'f• •h<> di Thu, .. to• fot ..-,.,.,,._ •~•, / f, ~ ~ 
• -H-ir_s_h_W_i_ck-,-v-ir_e..., ;,.;:i:•i~ .. ~~~ .. :·:·:: ~ :};;:;~;,:~;;~'.;'.\'.it:::·,'.;; ;;i;:::\}~ }~ i:.:~.:·::i::"::. r . • ~ 
Clothes t:~~:; 17;;Ls~~;u:::~~:·1'.'.':.; ::·-~ lr · ,:: ,~~· :" • ·::.:::·::t I ;,','.~. ::~:i~:·~~{:.~~~'.'..:i·~:~~:~~:::.~~.~:~.i'. I 
\ I I />,I,_ ~htl(. All ~rri, , l !~U11l11J a 1ul 111 ,-. ,.,,,,. ~o,,. ,·11rr!o,I <'1111 Ill Ill" l.{,>r"r 1,•.ol 11n1nl1N"O, n>lln,-,..1 '" t,lk~ ~• 
Th <' ri'in('~t Of 1"1 ~" '1 1~'i;i. ,J,, 11'.1;::.h•;~,~o•l;t.r~:::,,h•~~·•• t:10\., :,•n•;~;,·~;'.',h'.,''.'.:''..'~,:::10::~'.~;,,~ '~:' :; 
(' I , () T 11 I N (; , ,,,';'~;";,~~ :.':::~:::\~\•;::,,:!"· -·• , •i i ~:,•~•~:~";'r :• •,:,~~::,~~:,:;;::•: 1•.,tk 1,n,1 ::::~::.:,'.::~,~;:,::; ;~•:~::~ ... ~:•,:, ..•··.~;· .. ,1
11
~: 
l!raclrn'.% Wra .· 1 '" " """. • """' ,.,.,.,.,.. "'•" FROSH HOLD PARTY ""' , . , ....... , '"'" "· , ...... •" 
:::;·:· ., ......... ,  '"'.;.h~:;.,:::·::::1 NOVEMBER S VENTH '""' ....... ,..... · ;\kn nnd Youn!.!· 
)l (' ll ·~ ..... I 
Extra Special Offer This Weck 
FREE 
\Vilh Enl'h l' ur('ha st• o f $ 1.00 or :\lor<.' 
in . \ nr D<'part m1•11 I 
Beautiful Scram-John son 
GIFT BOX 
t \ rnl :1inin~ l'oilt•t rit•, from t h,• FnrO'mo,1 l 'rrfu nwr~ 
und '1unuf .1rlurt ~ \ B(':1111, \ id for t:, ,•n ll r,·,, 
in,:: Tn hl,• ;,.,-.•d. no n·, ,11, .. t hi-. (:r, ,,t t,! or .,II 1-'ru 
(lff, •N , \ 1,11 Ou r~t or,·. :-.t•,· th t l ,n, i, h l)i, 111,,.,,mrl 
Ohrnin tJn r ,,f 1h,•, ,· \ 1,hu,hl l' f:if1 11,,w-. c:n,li-. 
A Simple Problem 
Given a !lallow<''en eH. a cozy° 
grnlc fire. the right (!irJ and a box 
of mar shm.illows lo toast And the 
re sult is ;dways lrnJ}l)inc~s 
whet her rou dc1:,cn•c it or not. 
\Vc'II let you J>ick th e ,!'.!irl and the 
f ir e. We' ll he g lad to ~u1>ply the 
mar shmall ows- or deliciou s chor-
ol:-ttes, ir yo u pr efer --or Any of 
fhc good thin gs that come out of 




111\E, E \\ II 
I J.t.,nkl :md l' rp.._,,.d 
\\l I \ I 'l llll f 
l;oi~ ~I. Loi.:nn. I \ah 
I •-.isthrnr,!,-r,,1 u at!r"~lu " \11 I 
'" ":II kcl t'\l" ""<' "•"•"·,,·, 
j,,,r,! 11,r m. , h Lnl,11:r .. d thr H 
P,w.,h.· 1,,,,"r•r, 
llu1 ~ r1.,!,. 1• I"-"' tr 
£,.,1 { ·11:wtl',lftal,1, 
itr- rt rr_. ,,,u,~lk,1,! 
l' thr, u•"l1J'\r1r \\•Ill, 
l ,: u , <<' it, .. Rtnu t.:•• I' 1, 
HE'.\II N( ;' l'O:"\ TYl'EWl{ITEH ( 'O. 
:,•1 t-:11,t F11·, 1 ~oul h l'-1 r,•tl 
:0:;1ltl 11l<<'tit•. l tl' h 





r ~••• H 1 " lrn,· "hect• <>n f•h 1 """" J 
"'I''~ r" ... ,.,, .. ,,. ,.n ~·· •w•l ,a·hl '"" •hr" u ti, llhn '" 1,,,1,1 
,,,.J f.,, I" y.ml• and (Ir,, •l~"n 111• Ii,. pnw,rful ,•,,i.r . ,lo 1 ••~• 
··•••111 11,~ 1 y..r,I 1111~ K>"•"ltl ;,r 10 ~ l•'I •< ,, II J ◄ o01,r, I .<J• i,,r, 
1, ,...i pl• ~ 1' ""'" u,, .,,, , ofn! "" \ 1 I/,·, J&) 
AGGIE 
SPORTS 
I~ lh tln<I t· a IIM" ,,.,. u, n,]>!• 11,. d , I 1 , r , " l< '"~"'~••,.a., f<>llo" 
~ "" 11 •;. ,n .~,:.'~'~,'.u'.~:1 "" ~"n; r,, 1 1 r,. ••• ""'"'', r r, JI· 11, .. :,-, 1h:;~l~~,;:·~:-•~• 
11
~ ::,• 0~~"~.:~',: /b:II 1_,,
1
~':" lo,, • '' " , 11.,110 ., quarh•r , 
/ \,r--1~~
0
:.:,:.:\~ Rill .\lcr rill .\lakes Good • un~o ' b ·H Tl' 




1' .',:',:,.~,",I,-,: \,:,-~-~.· •,·,"t•,.h••1a1~ ·"•:~·::,,, 1.1• fo• i;, .. IO ► ,o !• ! 11 Ir, l"h•lr1u.,,. I" ., " 
""' Tl <.:, ur•d<> F.ru, \l,nu,~1 ,,r 11,,· llumnt a ,,,11, ' r " ' '1"' 1 > TO li,;1111 111n T ll ►• Ofllll' 
'"" h•ln"n In 11,~ !O,ol ,,.,,.. ol!r,,,h,,a llan•r•I U, , r,,I , •I"" 11, J!l~•l Tl.,·!" nll I,"' \!f;llll!:I:.~ OF T IH: ~·.\!·] I.T\" --
~ .co<<! nd a tou,h~••"a!!•·~•. . rh• "'"'"''"'.' "' l"" ~"'"I' ,1,,1 -..·111, 1){)-;'T t'.\IIOJ'( •. \l·r;~; 1\11: -r11n1: HANDBALL TOURNEY 
n J,.u,' •b H:•~11• •.( ~_',"i,'"'\'~!1~~;-1,,,,~1 ,·,. 1,~, 1:~;/' /,'.~1..i,,~no~ ":,~ ;· . ~:~h J~\1,','.'.' .~' i-:u:~.1· OPENS INGYM 
lh;•n ~· ·~•,,-m,,,i .>::::-;;·:~~-1 .. '.t;;:,: ·:::/~:~:o,:;n;·· :: :;, ,:·~:>r .. : ··,t.. •lli•I NEXT WEEK • 
t:olvr .. ·I•, .\uL• l<u !ur • .\•l1ulnl 1,~11'"" ia 1,0•· ,.,,11 1) ,.,, 
l!aoll u,.,1,, ""'• "!111 •n ~Mr) 11 t •I , , ho,, a r, 
l'>4.(t1H,t,I• n.._ Tl"· tournam,!>I. wll!,11 11 r 
\f «:•l: 11,].,,I ut-. h ;., ,hr~r .. r \\" J '"' r•I of, 01 b ~1 r '• 
la, .... n., .. ,.,~ ,..,.,Jud, I h• th h• "" • J.,huot, ,h .- rt~•!•) •~ ,l I 
. _ _ ., .. )~i~ ~~{;~~;i;i ; i::'j/;, :-, ~;~; -~::;~i:fS /~:::;;;~ 
111:\\ 1,1, Tl( ,\.,.. !•Wl•:H '°" 1'"""'"'"1 1 PL ,\N'S l ' ~IJER \\ ' AY J.uilJ h1r,u, ,·, d, ''' b 
.:• ,'.: ,; :;:~~• ?••"' '""'" i,::;.""' •? ,:,:, "::.,, lf-;::.~-;;;;;;;1' 1•~;;;:;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1• ;;_\;'l ;'_;;,;;l'H;\";;1;;'1;;11;;;;•: 
A DANCING GOOD TIME 
BIC SPECIAL 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
IL DIIOl(ll .11 [ __ _ S. E. 
Commercial Grill 
S.\,IT\Tl0' <II \Ll'n 
N £ E D H A M, J e w e I e r --, 
!lul !~!: :Lml {o(fo or_\1111.. llol C\tl.t•, and (."orft·~ J .;\, 
11:,n, ;,nd E:.:g-. 









l 'tc-\\ar llHr-.. Effrcthc 




""' .,,Ht\h IIM, 1:, ·ru-. 
Ill. otl''-11>1" Hno ,1-. 
1•,·r l1,,, 
,.,, J:,-- """" -.1, .. ,,..~ 
1:,.,1, '<';nn 
'"' 1;,.,,.,~ ""h r ut, 11.,11, ~:: ~,o 
'" , :,.,,.,, "'u' ... 1,,, .. ,.,. 
l~Uh ~;.~,1 1 
hO Ito""" 11/th luh R11.h ~I.IN ) 
IU I t,.,,,,. "111- l uh l~~•h .•.. J.,}<) 
m, 11,.,.,_ '""' T uh 11u•I 
..,,.,,.,..,. l~Uh ft. I)(+ 
,;U ... ,,,,, < l".uJ, j,t~l1'N ,,,• 
,,1~i',';: .. ;,~,,1;~,.,..,.,,. c,- ..1, ,t ;.uo "" 
1:,.,1111 ><t '"' •n•I co1.c,,, 
l-Olftl' ~hop and Oinm_i:- l<oolJI 
I l'••1•ul,., l ',-1,, ~) I· .,.,,,.,,. "'~n, i. '- t 11~10 u,n 
,.._ 1: "'"' ,; r. •r , .. ,~ 1• ,, 
•·111::1 1, ..... 1 .... ,1 .. ''7*""'· o,,. 
1
1 111 \Hhr \1111>1.1:1n: l 'Hh 
I tJ I u:-.r., I , ...... H OTH, )\ 
lltl, L \Hn• ,r,T~ ..... 
11 \ ~ar-. of ~tr,frc 
Have a ll of th(' ach anta!!r::: of a 
~ank atc:ount ,, ithout hein ~ ~uh-
JCd to the month I~ "l' n ice drnr!{C' . 
;~;:~:i~ st;~1'.o,:•:;·~i;::,1/;1~-1c1' ,';~~~ :1,.in h<H,I., or 
lhl"rl.-. ar.- mad1·1n1·ttll•t'nl\'nt anmunt,. ,,, u 
;:;,::~~:u~h;•:,tit:,:•,:1\a1tn:.i:tLl~::~hinl:. -.:LI 
r,.u-.c ~011 1-.rn al"·"" 1:1· ,our mom·.• 1,.1t·I. 
frum th,· b.1111. 
~implt•, r\Hl\l't 11,•nt. -.;ilt•. 
('1111 ill ;111d 11·1 u, ,·\111.1111 
THATCHER-BANI\ 
